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We arc showing an cxtonsivo lino of Summer Shoes

Canvas Shoes Oxfords

In all the leading styles, at popular prices.

See our line of last shoes for children.

I WAGONER & MARSH, St i
No. 1351. $

Nelan Bros.

We havo tho llnest liuo of both bulk
nml bottled olives lu the city.

Bottled Htuffcd olives, bottled plum

olives, bottled ullpepan in all sizes.

Our largo bull: olives only Hon u quart.

Cheese
Tnrk State, Ohio full., cream nnd

SweltKor; Imprrinl uud Club' 'House
cheeso In glass.

Yacht club mi Lid dressing, the best
ever sold. It la delicious.

s
Our high grndo coffees delicious.

Give them a trial. We guurautec tliem
to pleabe.

Nelan Bros.
301-30- 3 Mill st. Akron, O.

Telephone 376.

Barn Burned.

Crcston, O,, July !. (Spl.) A large
farm barn belonging to Conrad Hos-tettle- r,

who liven half a mllo east of
town, was burned last evening by the
descent of a. burning paper balloon.

Bagnc Bros.

Carpet and

.
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BARGAINS

D'epartments.

Clothier and Out-
fitter, MArketst.
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Leading Grocers

One-Pri- ce

110-112- E.
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soil our ontiro stock of

ioat !
fail to tnko this clinnoo to got just
at nu insignuionut price.

IVI E. Durktn ISt., over Reld Bros. Shoe Store
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Narrowly Averted at Sil-

ver Lake Thursday.

Young Woman Wont Down In Deep

Water Personals.

(Special Correspondence.)
Cuyahoga Knllx, July 0. Thursday

morning a yuung lady was in bathing
with a young man at Sliver Lake,
when she got beyond her depth. Sho
could not HWlm and called for help.
The young man could not swim, but
rushed In her rescue. She grubbed
him by the hair mill both were going
down when another young man .at-

tempted to set them out. They both
clinched him. The two would have
diowued had It not been for Harry
Weldner, who tends the bath house.
He threw a life preserver to them.

.Mrs. L. IJ. ltlggs, who is the mother
of Mrs. J. It. Ro.sentoud, celebrated
her Tilth birthday uunlversnry Wednes-
day at her home on Jortb Hill, Akron.
Three generations of her family sat
down nl the supper table. Her grand-
son Is Jay I'hllllp Upseinond.

Mr. ami Mrs. I.. Hrouglitou of Hun-
tington, Intl., are sptuidlug a few days
this week wllli Mr, anil Mrs. A.' J.
Iteid.

.Miss Cruco Kelt of Northfield is tlio
guest or Mrs. Mabel Taylor.

Misses Lillian McKay and Mary
of Cleveland' aro visiting at the.

residence (if Mrs. J. K, I'erry. Last
night a party was given lu their honor
at Silver Lake.

Harry Freeman of Cleveland has
returned homo a visit with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. It. Freeman.

The 1'iemocrat's Liners tire growing
because bring results. Try them.

Rug Sale

& Co.--

In o rd or to ofieut a reduction in our Ourpot
and Hug stock, wo will make a special otlbring of

500 Rugs at Cut Prices
All sizes, shades and qualities from the small

door mat to room sizes. It will pay you to lay in
a supply during this sale.

We will make a great cut in the price of all
short longths of carpotings, so as to oloso out a lot
of perhaps 150 or 200 piocos. Thoy run in good
longths gonorally quite sullicont for ordinary sized
rooms, and many of them for quito largo rooms.
Wo iind it noeossnry to roduco our stock as jtmioh
as possiblo and tho present prices will cortaiijly
onect it in Carpet and Hugs.
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NOMINATING. SPEECH.

(Continued from ilrsl page.)

only parly which ever had within Its
own ranks Hultlclcnt constructive
HtantesinaiiHhlp to create a nation In
which each citizen becomes a fjovor.
elgn, have, truo to tho trailllloiuj you
bear lu your platform set out lu sim-
ple Innguagc, with a decided American
accent, u plan for the people's redomp.
Hon from each sucrllego nnd seisin
taught by the Itepiibllcan iiurtv. Thai
plan contains nothing but tho approved
precepts of tho elders and doctors of
your faith. If, on such u platform,
you place a candidate whoso dovotcd
and unblemished llfo shall stand as a
pledge to tho plain people that he, lu
good faith, will carry out tho solemn
covenants madu therein, thou the hour
of our iiltlmuto triumph U-- ut hand.

There Is no greater honor reserved
for n citizen of these United Stales
than to become the standard bearer
of tho Democratic party. It at once
enrolls his uanio on tho scroll of the
"Immortals who aro not born to die,"
and encircles him with a halo of the
glory of all tho Illustrious achieve-
ments which that uneouquercd nud un-

conquerable orgaulzutlou lias emblaz
oned on every page of our nation ' his-

tory. It outrustf to his keeping the
fame or that long lino of statesmen
and patriots who have knelt for a
blessing at Democracy's shrine.

'"O, bright are the names of those
heroes and sages,

That shine like stars through tho
dimness of ages,

Whose deeds are Inscribed on the
pages of story,

Forever to llvo in the sunlight of
glory."

This high distinction must not 1m

unworthily bestowed. It must fol-

low as a reward for noble actions
bravely done, for uureQuiled tireless
toll, for sacrifices made and strength
displayed, for trusts .discharged uud
pledges kept. We must seek a leader
whose public and private life most
nearly cxemplilloft his party's highest
Idenls; who stands unqunlltiedly pledg-e- d

to every Issue wo declare who will
carry tho standard wo place in his
hands, even as the Muck Douglas car-
ried the sacred casket that inclosed
tho heart of Bruce.

Ho must not declare for free trade
with l'oilo Itk-- and then at the per-
suasive suggestion of the sugar and
tobacco trusts sign a bill providing
for a tnrlff on tho products of that
island.

He must not denounce a policy as one
or "criminal aggression," and then at
tho demand of a power behind the
throne pursue tho policy ho has so de-

nounced.
He must not, while professing oppo-

sition to combines and couspiraclcs
against trade, send Ids emissaries to
tho trust lmron castles to beg, like
Luzarous at Dives' gates, for subscrip-
tions to his campaign.

Ho'iniiMt not lend the moral, support,
of his administration to a monarchy
in Its efforts to destroy a republic. Hut
ho must ever sympathize with a people
struggling lor the right of

Instead of the Itepuhllcan policy of
monometallism, he must offer tho free
and unlimited coinage of the money
mclals of the constitution, the gold
that polished the winged scandals of
Hermes, and sliver that glitters In tho
bow of Din na.

Instead of panic-breedin- credit
currency, controlled by the bank trust,
he must offer government papcrjcon-trolle- d

by tho people.
He must bo able to distinguish be-

tween Democratic expansion and Ite-
piibllcan imperialism. Tho ilrst Is a
natural growth by the addition of

American territory, lii(o ev-
ery foot of which Is carried the
stltutlon, the flag and tlio Decalogue,'
anTl over the shoulders of overy Inhab-
itant of tho added territory Is thrown
a purple robo of sovereign citizenship.
It Is a growth that has added eighteen
stars to the field of bluo in tho "ban-
ner of I ho free," to symbolize the
States that have been carved from ter-
ritory, annexed to tho domain of this
nation by the wisdom ami slatosjnaii-sil- p

61' the Democratic party; this is
an expansion that Is bounded on the
east by the Monroe Doctrine;
ou the north by the constitution of the
rutted Stales; on tho south by tho
Declaration of Indepeudeuco nnd on
the wesf by the Ten Commandments.

How different this from the bandit
policy of Itepiibllcan Imperialism,
with lis standing army nud bayonet
rule of conquered provinces; Its gov-

ernment of sullen subjects tigulns
their will, by force and fraud; lis de-

nial to them of the piotcctlou of eith-
er the constitution or tho command
which says; "Thou shalt not Meal,"
n policy that would send our Undo.
Sam off his American rango with a
cowboy hat. a lopo nnd a branding
Iron, to rustle and brand-ove- r all Uiu

loose islands or tho orient, while hypo-
critically chanting the long-mctt- e dox-olog-

Democratic skies aro tinged with a
rosier hue today than when we met In

convention four years ago. Then a
iiiiaucial cataclyMn had spread over
the country, ami although Its every
luduclim cause was easily traced to tho
errors and follies of the nepiiblleun
party, .vol we were in power when It
came ami were wrongly held respon-
sible for tho wreck of shuttered for-tun-

which followed lu Its wake.
Torn asunder by dissensions within
nnd disasters without, our paity faced
a gloomy and foiobodlug '1'iituro which
seemed to augur Its dissolution. Tho
problem then was to select a standard
bearer bold enough to cover tho rear
of a retreat, and save thu party from
destruction, If not from defeat.

While dlhcortl with her naming tqrch
confused the counsels there, from out
tho sunset realm a champion camo and
bado detlanco to thu oncoming hosts.
Willi the strength of youth, and tho
wisdom of age, with knightly mien
and matchless speech, ho towered
abovo his peers, and all Who saw him
then with ono accord did hull
hlni "chief,"' and gavo our
parly's banner to his hand.
Slowly despair gavo way to
hope; coutldcuco took thu place whero
timorous fear had been; tho broken
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(dtattorcd columns formetl again, and
behind him, singing, en mo six million
llvo hundred thousand valiant men to
that unequal tight.

Ami thu story of how well lie fought,
how fearlessly hu fell, and
how dearly tho. enemy's victory was
bought; has all gutio out Into history
now.

Hack from hlrtj "ilrst buttle" lie came,
a 1m tiled but uiiconquered hero of tlio
rights of man. Conscious or tho recti-
tude of his purpose, und cheered by the
belief "that no Issue Is ever buttled un
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til It Is settled right," ho cheerfully
acquiesced lu tho result of that cam-
paign and girded Ids loins for tho next
great contest between tho dollar and
the man.

For four years ho has waged an
warfare against the people's

ouemlos; for four years ho has hold
up tho parly's standard und his voice
has cheered tho hosts of Democracy
lu evory state jind territory.

When tlio trusts begun to Increase
under the protection of a Uepublican
Administration, he was the tlrs' 10

point out tlio danger and prescribe a
remedy.

When tho alarms of war for human-
ity roused the heroic spirit of our land,
hu offered his sword to his country's
cause ou tho day that war was de
clared.

When later ho saw the Administra-
tion departing from the ancient laud-mark- s

of our Institutions, In Its en-

chanted dream of empire and militar-
ism, ho was tho Ilrst to raise a wan-lu- g

voice, and resigning Ids commis-
sion on tho day the treaty of peace wns
signed, he threw himself Into tho con-

test Tor tho rescue of the republic.
Iteallzlug that imperialism llko tlio

fabled Antaeus wan born of earth nnd
that, contended, with upon tho selfish
worldly plane of greed and gain uud
gold, It was of glaut strength; and if
thrown down would rise again refresh-
ed from contact with his mother cle-

ment. He, llko the mighty Hercules,
raised It high above the sordid sphere
from which Its strength wns drawn
and on a piano of lofty patriotism he
strangled it.

With thu Issues now clearly drawn,
no doubt remains as to tho name of
oilr caitdldate. Ou that question wo
are a democracy.

Already worthy allies, differing from
us rather in name than lu faith, havo
shouted for qui gallant leader again,
and every state and territory hns ins-
tructed its delegates to this convention
to vote for him here. So It only re-

mains for Nebraska to pronounce tho
name that has. been thundered from
tho foot of Bunker Hill, and echoed
back from Sierra's sunset slope, and
that reverberates among the plucclad,
snow-cappe- d hills of the north, and
rises up from tho slumbering llowcr-scentc- d

Savannah of the south, and
that namo is the name or William Jen-
nings Bryan, her best loved son.

HILL SATISFIED.

His Remarks .In Seconding Bryan's

Nomination.

Mr. l'realdcntj.niid Gentlemen or tho
. i'.l'ji'.

r CHWARTZ'S
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Second Seml-Annu- al

Kill

Heo our Indies' (Inn linnd-turne- d lirxs
In tnn or bind:, '.'.'. equal to liny tl
alioo.

ImtllrV Oxfords, ulzos '.' to t'i, 11.25,
worth -' tX).

IjwIIch' Oxford", tlio bt-a- t ItiuU-turne-

tun or liluclc nil
MRU' M.W,1 KllOl'K t $1.15.
Mnu's liruid Hfwi'd lan or blnii; shin's

$2,riu, worth .) '. livery imlr of shoes In
our store Is marked down,

149 South Howard St.

With Krntz's Furulturo Store.
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We have Iron Beds in Green
We have Iron Beds In Blue
We have Iron Beds In White
We can furnish you Iron Beds

In any co'or. We can furnish
your house complete.

Krotz
t

s FurniiurG siore
140 S.Howard St.

Oash or Orodlt.

AS: HAVE A 1

IwllClii HOI M

II And want to close out every Straw ft
M - Hat in the store at pf

a-fc-
.

In behalf of the
nutshcs of the state of New York,

for whom I assutnu to speak on this
I second the which

lias been made from tho state of
and

.1. Bryan uoe.s not g

to alone; he to
tho north and the south, to the east
and the west he to the whole

at large.
and

It Is a made In
the. hearts and or tlio

aud
From the ciobing or tho polls

four years ago until this very hour
there never was a of any
other being made.

cheers and Ho is
a that needs no
in this nor to. tlio
people. aud

is proud of him, but
Now York is proud of him also.

and For
four years he lias upheld tho banner
of In almost every state in
tlio union. His voice has been heard
not only in behalf, of our
but in behalf of tho cause of tho com-

mon In behalf of the
in behalf of (Great

and Ho will not
only have tlio of his party a
united party cheers and

of Hags lasting for three
(Tlio band joined iu the

by He
is strong, stroug with tho musses,
strong with tho strong with
the oven than Ids
own cause. His has never
been during all Uio tlmo
that ho has been under the gaze of tho

people, His
has been lu tlio

halls of This
hero today hi tills most

city, by this
was Indeed tho proper

place lo this
Thu cause he Is pc- -

the eauso of tlio
His will mean and

Give us your order
now ....

in tho

and

AT ALL
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No. 2t8 East Street
. PHOND 58.
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We offer some wonderful bargains in

Feather Weight
Coats and vests, Suits, Duck

Pants, Fancy Linen and Duck Vests
and Bike Suits and Pants.

Neee Shirfs gj
WCdi Suspenders, Belts and Neck-- B

wear U
Prio3H j

Slightly Soiled

Tlkiira TTiurfI iMill UfluCF
if
H At

Convention: Demo-

cratic
oc-

casion, nomination
Ne-

braska. (Renewed applause cheer-
ing.) William

Nebraska belongs

belongs
country (Heiiowed applause

cheering.;
nomination already

affections Ameri-

can people. (Continued cheering
applause.)

possibility
nomination

applause.)
geutleman Introduction

convention American
(Renewed applause cheer-

ing.; Nebraska
(Re-

newed applause cheering.)

Democracy

principles,

people, workiug-nian- ,

humanity.
applause cheering.;

support
(Applause,

waving min-

utes.) dem-

onstration phiylug "America.")

farmers,
artisan, strouger

integrity
questioned

American (Cheers.) states-
manship exhibited

Congress. convention
meeting beau-

tiful surrounded hospita-
ble community,

noiulnalo candidate. (Ap-

plause.) represents
culiaily people.

election honesty

J
The Month For

Canning.

Choice Fruits

Everything
VEGETABLE LINE

Fresh Choice
GOOD RELIABLE GKOOEIIIES

TIMES.

GRIESMER CRUMRINE
GROCERS

Market

fciivA iki

.ww,
Clothing, Alpaca

Outing

Linen and Duck Vests

Sweaters,

Ouih

ULY

integrity in public oitice. (Loud ap-

plause.) It will mean the amelioration
of the people; it will mean tho destruc-
tion of criminal trusts and monopo
lies. (Applause.) It will menu economy
and retrenchment in governmental af-
fairs; It will mean the supremacy of
the constitution everywhere through
out this land wherever tlio Hag lloats.
(Applause.) It will mean a return to
the advocacy of the principles of tlio
Declaration of Independence. (Ap
plause.) It will prove a blessing not
only to those who vote for him, but
to tho few who may vote against him.
(Loud applause.) I, as you well know,
wns one or those who In good faith
doubted the wisdom of sonic of tho
portions of the platform; douutod the
propriety of going into details ou cer
tain portions of our iiiiaucial policy,
but tho wisdom of this convention has
determined otherwise and I ncQiiiescc
cheerfully In tho decision. (Loud ap-
plause und cries of "Hurrah for Hill"
aud "Bryan and Hill.")

I am hero to say further that the
platform that has been read Is worthy
of tho vote and approval of every man
who claims to bo a Democrat In 'this
country. (Applause.) Those who do
not admire somo portions can spent
for others. If not la favor of the is-

sues which they do not desire to pre-

sent as strongly ns somo others, they
can at least talk about something in
this platform that is worthy of their
approval. At least in some 'portions of
tills country tlio paramount issue is
going to carry aud carry strongly.
(Applause.) This Is the tlmo for unity
und not ror division. (Applause.) I

plead tonight for party harmony and
parly success. I plead bpcauso of tho
dangers which confront us. As sure
as election day comes, and if wo
should happen to bo defeated, which
I do not believe, what will follow? It
means tho restoration of a federal
election law. It means a reduction
of the apportionment of members or
Congress throughout tho Southern
States of our Union. It means a

reduction In tho electoral col-leg- o

from our Southern States uud tho
plea of necessity will bo made be-

cause It will bo apparent by election
day that some of tho now born States
of tlio West, which thoy had relied
upon, had gone over to tho Democrat
ic party. (Applause.) so l am nero
to say that this is a most important
election; Important for out party; im-

portant i'or our country; important
for tlio best Interests of all our people.

I havo no time now to annlyze this plat-for-

We are speaking of. men and not
of measures now. This nomination
will meet tho approval, based upon

this plat form, of the people of tho

East. (Cheers.) What wo need Is an
rousing Democratic vic-

tory throughout this land. That will

mean a restoration of tho currency
of our fathers. (Great applause.) That
will mean homo rule for States. That
will mean tho .supremacy of equal
laws throughout tho country, and In

this groat result which wo hopu to
uohlevo I am hero to say simply In

conclutlon that Now Voik expects to

join you with hor thlrtysls electoral
votes." (Cheers.")

A llltlo life may bo sacrificed to an
hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dys-

entery, dlturlioea como suddenly. Only

Hiifo plan Is to havo Dr. Fowler's Ex-

tract of Wild Strawberry always on

hand.
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natural
Oas Stoves

xve have nil sUes of them nnd at prlc
that will please you.

J. Rutherford & Sons,
173 South Main Street.

Telephone 413.

LADIES' I

Hair Dressing Parlors
MRS. r. GLAKTZ, IU Mill St.

Between Howard r.nd Mln troets

A One stock of Switches, Fonipaaour
Holls, 1'iincy Comb., llolr Tonics,
Knee Powders, Eya llrlghtener, etc.,w etc.

Mnnlcurlng nnd Fnclal Treatment,
Switches, Doll WIrs and AVatoli
ClmliH xnndu of lndle' own hnlr.

Appolntmonts e:m he made for any
timudurlnt; tho day or evealat;.

Treatment of scalps a specialty.

All Old Adage-- Do

nil tho good you can,
To all tho people you can,
In all tho ways you can,
Just as long as you cau.

This is just what, wo aro
doing in introducing to onr
friends and patrons our 1000
line of

Arlols,
Laclades,
Wortiilngton U
Tho best lino over shown in
Akron for tho monoy. Wo
enrry a full lino of Bicyclo
Sundries.

Walsh & Co.
Hardware, Paints,
Oils and. Glass

Cor. Main and Jnckeon Sts.
Phono 1014.

Tho Democrat's Liucrs aro growing
becauao they bring results. Try thorn


